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MoHgag^—EqiutahU mortgage—Securiti/, scope of—Title-deeds deposlteti as 
security, and endorsement made mi 2)ro7nissori/ note given— Addition sub
sequently made to memoranduni endor.^ed on 7hM—St'ope of security 
limited to original memorandum.

Where title-deeihi of property are handed over witii tiofcliilig said cxeept 
that they are to ba security, tlie law supposes that the scope of the 
security is the scope of the title-deeds. Wiiere, howev'er, title-deeds are 
handed over accompanied by a bargain, that bargain must rule. Lastly, 
when the bargain is a written bargain, it, and it alone, nui f̂t determine 
what is the dcope and extent of tlie security.

Shaw V. Foster (1). per Lord Cairna, fohowed.
On obtaining a loan che defendant:^ executed a pi-oraissory note, and 

made an endorsement on i t : “ As sicurity^ grant of a house in 14th Street,’’ 
to wliicli admittedly soma months afterwards, words were added which 
cau;5ed the endorsement to read “ As Hecnrity, eraut of a house in Sti*and 
Road and 14th Street.” There was, in their Lordship's opiidon, satisfactory 
evidence for the defendants of identification to show that tlie security 
consisted of only one housi, and that the references to it in books of 
account and elsewhere, were always in the singular: nod on tlie other hand 
the plaintiffs, the persons holding the security, on whom it lay to c'early 
satisfy the Court of the scope of the security, l)a(i failed to do so>

Ueld  ̂ therefore, (upholding the appellate decision of the Chief Court), 
that the scopt  ̂ of th3 security wa>̂  limited .by the origiiial endor.seinent on 
the note.

A p p e a l  89 of 1915 from a judgment and decree 
(6th May 1914) of tlie Chief Court of Lower B anna  
in  its Appellate Jurisdiction, which varied a judgment 
and decree (16th August 1911) of the same Court in  
its  Original Civil Jurisdiction.

* ' P r e s k s t  : L ord S h a w , S ir  J oilv E d (3k , a \ d S ir L avvrencb J rn-k i s p .

(1) (1872) L. B. 5 E. & L App. 321, 340,

P.C'.®
1916

March 20, 
21.
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The plaintiff was the appellaiit to H is M ajesty in  
Council.

This appeal raised questions as to whether the 
appellant held an equitable mortgage upon certain  
leasehold land and premises know n as No. 92 Strand 
Road, Rangoon, which were purchased tlie res- 
j)ondent in 1909 at a sale by anctioii in  execution of 
a decree, and whether, if he holds such an equitable 
mortgage, he could assert it as against the respondent.

Tile Ooai't ol Original Jurisdiction (S. M, Robinsojst 
Judge) decided the case in favoui* of the plaintiff.

The Aispellate CoiiL't ( H. S. H a.rtnoll, officiating  
Ohiei; Jadge, and D. H. R. T womky, Judge) set aside 
the decree of .the original Conrt so far as the present 
respondent is concerned, and dism issed tlie su it as. 
against him.

The judgment, on appeal, in  which the facts are 
stated, was delivered b y  Mr. T w o m e y  (Mr . H a r t n o l l  
concurring) and was as follows :—

The plaialiff P. J. Melita sued Uie 1st and 2nd defeudants, Ma Suw" 
and her liusbaud Maurig Thin, on a proinissory-note for Es. 13,000 executed 
by them on 1st June, 1906 in favour of R. Jagjivaa and Coiupaiiy. P. J 
Mehta, tlie plaintiff, alleged that the pro-note was sub'-equently findorsed to 
him for valuable consideration by R. Jagjivan and Company who also 
delivered to him the title deeds of cerfcaiu itumoveable property wldoh had 
been deposited with them a-; collateral seourity at the time of execution. 
The plaintiff a-?k('d that the balance of principal and interest due on the 
pro-note should be decreed in his favour and that a mortgage decree should 
be granted in respect of the property of which the title deeds were deposited 
as collateral security. He also prayed for a declaration that his equitable 
mortgage on the property in question Bhould have priority over a later 
registered mortgage executed ou 25th January 1908 by Ma Saw and her 
liusbaud in favour of a Chctty firm for Rs. 15,000.

“ In July 1909 before tlie suit came to trial, the immoveable property 
in question, viz., plots Nps. 65,66 and 66-A in Block Z-1, also known as 
No. 92, Strand Road, was sold by auction in execution of a decree obtained 
by a stranger to tiiis suit against Ma Saw in the Small Cause Court, 
Rangoon, In the proclamation of ^a]e it was stated that the property 
was to be 8old free from the Chetty’s mortgage, but that M. Pranjivaa



and Company (the firm of wliich P. J. Mehta in the proprietor) claimed 1916
an equitable mortgage on the property for Es. 13,000 and interest. Thus
it was clear from the proclamation that tlie purchaser would take the
property clear from the Clietty’s mortgage but liable for P. J. Mehta’s J a g j i v a n d a s

e q u i ta b le  n io r t g a g e  if t h e  e s i s t e i i c e  o f  t h a t  m o r t g a g e  s h o u ld  a f t e r w a r d s  b e  M e h t a

established.
“ The property was bought by one Chan Ma Pliee for Rs. 20,000. P hee.
“ After the sale Chan Ma Phee, the auction purchaser, was joined as 

co-defendant in the suit brought by P. J. Mehta to establish his equitable 
mortgage. The plaintiff in a petition dated 21st .July 1909 prayed that 
ins lien on the property should be declared as against Chan Ma Phee.

Ohan Ma Pliee filed a written statement pleading that he had bought 
tlie property free from incumbrances and putting the plaintiff to strict 
proof of his title.

“ The learued Judge on the Oi iginal Side has held it proved that at the 
time of tlie execution of the promissory note the title deeds o£ tlie property 
in suit were deposited as security and that the plaiutiffi had an equitable mort
gage on the property purchased by Chan Ma Phee,

“ The first ground of Chan Ma Phee’s appeal is that the learned Judge 
erred in holding that the plaintiff had an equitable mortgage on the pre
mises in question.

“ Ma Saw, the borrower, was the successor in title of the original lessees 
of two adjoining sites at the Strand Road and of 14th Street. One of these 
sites, No. 67, has a frontage on 14th Street but is shut off from the Strand 
Road by the other site comprising plots 65, 66 and 66-A. These three 
plots together are knoSvn as No. 92, Strand Road, while plot No. 67 is 
known as No. 87 ,14th Street. There is a large liouse on No, 92, Strand 
Road, and a small house on No. 87, l4th Street. The evidence shows that 
the same two houses were standing on the two sites at the time of the 
execution of the promissory note.

“ Exhibit B is a 5 years’ lease granted to one Maung Bwa on 2nd April 
1884 for plot No. 106. From the evidence of Ba Shin, the Eeeord- 
keeper, it would appear that No. 106 was reimnibered as 65 and 66 in 1892- 
93. But this is not borne out by the plan attached to the lease of 2nd 
April 1884 according to which the plot applied for by Maung Bwa was that 
numbered 67 and was on 14th Street, while 66 and 66 are shown on Strand 
Road. That the land leased to Maung Bwa did not al>ut on Strand 
Road appews also from the lease (Exhibit C) granted in the game year (1st 
July 1884) to Ma Thit for plot No, 65 which, according to the plan at the 
foot of the lease, does abut on the Strand Road, and also from the deed of 
gale by U Bwa to Ma Thit (Exhibit D dated 5th Jatmary 1888) in which 
Maung‘Bwa’s site No. 106 is described as “ in 14th Street,” no mention
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1916 being made of Strand Road. There in farther reason to doubt the accuracy
-----  of the Record-keeper’s evidence for he isay s tliere w a s  no plot numbered 65

I RAji\i\K- 1884, while Exhibit C is an actual lease of plot No. 65 in that year.
I) A S

J igju'A.ndaS Exhibit E is a conveyance dated Sri January 1931 by one Ma Lin to
M e h t a  [̂ o Tha G-ywe o£ lioine siite No. 88, I4th Street. (I gather tiiat Ko Tim

C han ' Ma  Thit’s husband and tliat Ma Saw is their daug-hler.) This
P h e e . would seern very probabiy to be a portion of plot No. 66 from the

bouridarias mentioned in the coav^eyauce.
“ It is clear that the two areas known as No. 87, 14th Street and 

No 9*2, Strand Road, have all along been held under separate title deeds.
The plaintiff claims an equitable mortgage over both of them. Tiiey were 
both sold in the execution proceedings of July 1909 and the plaiatitf himself 
bought the smaller property No. 87, 14th Street, for Ks. 4,000 odd while 
Chan Ma Phee, tlie appellant, houglit the larger property No. 92, Strand 
Road, for Rs. 20,000. The plaintiffs case is tliat tlie two leases (or agree
ments to lease) Exhibit.'  ̂ B and C and the two sale deeds Exhibits D and E 
were given over as security—when Ma Saw’s predecessor in title, Maung Tha 
Gywe, first borrowed Rs. 5,000 ou lOth October 1902 from the firm R. Jag- 
jivan and Co. His claim rests, however, on the promissory note of 1st June 
1906 for Rs. 13,000 signed by ‘Ma Saw and endorsed by her with the 
note A-S security—Grant of a house in 14th Street.’

“ The words ‘ Strand Road and’ were afterwards written making the 
note appear as follows ;— As security—Grant of a house in Strand Road 
and 14th Street.’

“ This addition was admittedly made several months after Ma Saw 
bad signed the note.

“ The entries in the books of account produced by the plaintiff to prove 
the various trausaotions with Ma Saw refer only to the mortgage of ‘the 
house,’ always in the singular.

“ On the evidence produced by the plaintiff it cannot in my opinion be 
held that the title deeds of the Strand Road house were delivered to the 
lenders by way of security. The eudornemerit signed by Ma Saw at the 
time related only to the 14th Street house aud the entries in the plaintiff’s 
books, support the view that only one house and site was given as security. 
This docamentary evidence appears to rue to outweigli altogether the con
flicting oral evidence- of the plaintiff’s witness, Nanalal Kalidas.”

On this appeal,
Ds Cfmyther^ K .  C., and <7. M. Parikh^ for the appel

lant, contended that the equitable mortgage extended 
to both houses. The mortgage on No. 92, Strand Road 
was not distinct from that on'No. 8 7 ,14th Screet, the
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mortgage on- the property in suit being in fact one 
transaction, and ihe Appellate Court was wrong in  prakjivah-. 
allow ing a contention to the contrary to be I'aised

. „ ,  , „  , JAG'JlViiNPA&
as a pure question or fact for the first tune on appeal. M e h t a  

The two houses had not all along been held under
separate title  d eed s; the title deeds of the Strand
Road house -were deposited w ith  the lenders by waj  ̂
of sec u r ity ; the fact was that the plot No. 67 of the 
lease of 1908 was not identical w ith the plot No. 67 
of the plan annexed to the lease of 2nd April 1884. A t 
the tim e of the execntion of the i3romissory note the 
w hole of the leasehold, property consisted of a house 
and stables which had subsequently come to be know n  
as house No. 92, Strand Road, and house No. 87,
14th Street, respectively. The evidence on the record, 
it was contended, established that at the time the pro
m issory note was executed the title deeds of the 
w hole of the property were deposited w ith the lenders 
by way of equitable mortgage thereon, w hich  was 
not, it was submitted, limited by the original memo- 
ranflum endorsed on the promissory note, w hich was 
not the contract. Reference was made to Ashton  
V. Dalton  (1), E x  par te  Kensington  (2), and Evidence 
Act (I of 1872), sections 91, 92.

S ir  E rie  Richards, K.G., and F.J. Colt man, tov  the 
respondent, were not called on.

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by
Lor]> Shaw. Their Lordships think it  unnecessary M.arch 2L 

in  this case to call upon learned counssl for the  
respondent. They are of opinion that the judgment 
of the Chief Court of Lower Burma appealed from is 
correct®.

The rights of the parties have to be determined, in  
their Lordships’ opinion by a written agreement,

(1) (1846) 2 Collyer 565. (2) (1813) 2 Ves. & B. 79.
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191S w iiicli IS, in  their Lordships’ v iew , the lim it a'lid’ 
standard fu liy  measuring the obligations of Mah Saw, 
w ho obtained an advance of 13,000 rupees from  the 
respondent on the 1st June, 1906.

On that date there was a notandum pnt upon the 
back of a i3 ro m i ,s s o ry  note then granted, and tiie 
nofcandum is to  t h i s  effect: As security, grant of a
house in  11th Street, Rangoon.” Their * Lordships 
take no stock of an alteration made after that notan- 
dmn was signed, by w hich there was an interpolation  
of the words “ Strand Road and,” w hich words would  
have, in appearance at least, extended the scope of 
the security from “ a house in  14th Street, Rangoon,” 
to “ a honse in  Strand Road and 11th Street, Rangoon.” 
Had an argument been raised as to whether, this 
alteration having been made, any rights in  law  could 
now be founded upon this document, that argument 
would have been considered: but it is unnecessary to 
make any pronouncement upon this topic, and accord
ingly their Lordships deal w ith  the document signed  
b y  Mah Saw on the 1st June, 1906, as defin itely  
lim itin g  and describing the scope of the security. It  
w as a “ grant,” in  the singular, “ of a house,” in  the 
■singular, in  l l t h  Street, Rangoon.”

The law upon this subject is be‘yond any doubt. 
r(i) W here titles of property are handed over w ith  
nothing said except that they are to be security, the 
law  supposes tliat the scope of the security is  the 
•scope of the title, (ii) W here, however, titles are 
handed over accompanied by a bargain, that bargain 
must rule, (iii) Lastly, when the bargain is  a w ritten  
bargain, it, and it alone, must determine what is  the 
‘.scope" and the extent of the security. In the words of 
Xiord Cairns in the leading case otShaiu y .  Foster  (I)

Mthough it is a well-established rule of equity that a deposit of a

(1) (1872) L. R. 5 B, & I. App. 321, 340.



document (if title, witliout more, without writing or without word of. 1916 
luoutlr will create in equity a charge upon the property referred to, I 
apprehend that tlilt general rule will not apply wliere you have a deposit 
accompanied by an aofcual written charge. •, In that case yon must'refer to J a g j iv a s e p a s

the terms of the written doennieot, atid any iinpiication that miglifc. be ^Ibhta

raised, supposing there were no document, is put out of the cast? and Chan iLi
reduced to silence by the document by which alone you must b e  governed,’* P h k e .

Tlieir Lordships accordingly have admitted in 
argument the only possible question wiiich remains 
(standing tlie document specifying the security and 
signed by Mali Saw), namely, the question of id en ti
fication of the term “ grant of a house in 14th Street,
R a n g o o n T o  identify this grant, a reference has 
been made by learned counsel for the appellant, to 
the Y a r i o u s  title-deeds o(; the properties called Plots ,
65, 66, 66A, and 67. These deeds are as follows : W ith  
reference to Plot 65, there is a lease of land in  favour 
of a person named Ma Thit, who was the mother of 
Mall Saw. W ith  reference to P lot 66, and apparently 
also to 66A, there is a document for sale of a house 
and of land in  favour of Ma Thit. But then, w ith  
reference to the last document, namely, as to P lot 67, 
there is  a “ grant of a house,” a conveyance of a 
house on the 3rd January, 1901, in favour of Ko  Tha 
Gywe. Ko Tha Gywe was the husband of the grantee, 
or lessee, of the other plots of ground covered by the 
other clocumeiits. H e was the father of Mah Saw, 
and it does occur as a matter of interest that this 
person, the father of Mali Saw, who had a conveyance 
of a house, that on Plot 67, was liim self a borrower 
from the persons who are interested in this suit 
who were bankers and money-lenders in  the district.
On the 10th October, 1902, he borrowed a sum of 
5,000 rui^ees fromthem ; and a somewhat curious trans
action took place, nam ely, that lie deposited with the 
m oney-lenders, not only tlie title of the property 
belonging to himself, namely, the grant of the house,

. -61
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blit also the title-deeds of the other three properties 
which belonged not to him self, bat to his wife. It was. 
OD this occasion that all these titles found their w ay  
into the hands of the lenders. Mali Saw succeeded to 
K aTha Gywe in the owtiership of the house on. P lot 67.

Their Lordsliips liave, in  these cirum stances, no- 
doubt whatsoever that the identification of the grant 
of a house in 14th Street, Rangoon,” by her is accom
plished by a reference to the conveyance of the house 
in  favour of Ko Tha Gryw’'e, w hich house had been h is  
property when the original advance of 5,000 rupees^ 
some years before, was obtained by him.

Their Lordships finally remark that, as against 
th is identification of the house in 14th Street there is  
no evidence at all satisfactory in  this case, and it  was 
for the persons holding this security clearly to satisfy  
the Court of the scope thereof. They have not done 
so. There is nothing in  the case w hich confirms the  
view  that, under the term “ grant of a house,” w hich  
would be a singular term applicable to a singular  
title, there was included the subject of three other 
plots of land iinder leases. Their Lordships cannot 
assent to such a construction. They think the secu
rity is d istinctly  and by contract lim ited, and th ey  
cannot extend it as desired. They have no doubt 
that the Chief Oonrt of Lower Burma has I'eached a 
proper conclusion.

Their Lordsliips w ill hum bly advise H is Majesty 
that this appeal should be dism issed w ith costs.

: J. T. w. Appeal dismissed.

Solicitor for the ap pellan t: E d iv a r d  Dalgado,
Solicitors for the respondent: Arnould  Son.


